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WHO SHOULD PAY THE DOCTOR BILLS? 

Henry Le Ewbank 

Martin P. Andersen 

v ; 
| PUBLIC DISCUSSION OUTLINE 

’ A. What is the present situation? page 

‘1. AS it affects the patient. cccccccccceccescserescsccscccscces 6 

2. As it affects the doctorecsescsecccecscvcsvescessecssesosees 9 
3. As it affects the communitYecesccccvccccsscvccscocscsesesses 13 i 

B. What are the possible solutions? 

4. Continue present system of private PLACtIiCOscecccccescosecee 1D 

‘ 5. Promote voluntary group medicine and insuranc@scerccrcecseese 22 
6. Adopt a system of state medicinOrcceccercccssorcssccccsesese 26 

DEBATE QUESTION ’ 

Resolved: - ‘That Wisconsin -should have a system.of complete medical service 

'++avatlable to all citizens at public expense. 

: Je 

‘ >. » -“Because large groups of the population geem unable to 

{ + -provide themselves with adequate medical services, the pro- 

; ' -+-blem was of major importance five years ago.. It is of vast- 

: ly more importance now, because.of the change in the economic 

situation." President Franklin D. Roosevelt.
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The Problem of Medical Care. The past decade has witnessed an increas- 

ing number of attempts on the part pf the Amorican people to adjust their 

social order to meet now and changing economic conditions--to provide groater 

social security. An important phase of this problem of social security is 

the matter of public and individual health. Wo have come to accept the fact 

that (1) the health of every individual is a social concorn and rosponsibility; 

and (2) that adoquate medical care must be provided inespective of the ability 

of the individual to provide for it. At the same time we cannot overlook the 

nocessity of providing economic security for tho medical profession whose func- 

tion it is to provide this medical care. 

The problom for considoration, therefore, is to determino if the costs 

of medical care can be readjusted to provide a greater amount of health secur- 4 

ity for tho people and economic security for the doctor, nurso, and dontist. 

We should first, howovor, have 1 clear understanding of the cconomic and 

social factors which have brought this domand for a readjustment before we can e 

intelligently. determine which of the proposod solutions is most desirable. 

BACKGROUND MATERIAL* 

Extont of the Modical Problem. Tho annual bill of tho Amorican poople 

for modionl service is threo and ono-half billion dollars, four por cont of 

our national incomoe Ono and one-half million people carn thoir livelihood 4 

in tho service of providing medical care. Six billion dollars aro investod 

in plant and oquipmont. Whethor moasured in torms of expenditures, investod 

eapital or personnel, as an industry medical service ranks fifth or sixth. 

Source of 111 Medical Expenditures. 
PrivolO POTBONS. cececcccccdeccocccrccccccscscceccsvccsscesccccses 19% 

Taxation of various govornmontal UNitsS..ceccccoccccerescsecccvccs 14% 

Phd lanthmopyecsccce coseecsbeced ee seeeceecaeesseadesecessccesiseece Of 

THMUG UNV sie cles labiset one teleae dale sveehscess veneseersenecectsweee | OW ‘ 

How tho Modical Dollar is Spent. 
Physicinns in private Practic@ecececccscesssesecccecscccesosecce 29.94 ' 

Hoapitoliaaressciae wees cess eeeaube uses segeceescneaasaaqesis ccneces Oane 
MSGi oli cio eleraietsraidais sie Geletelcie anna he 00 Rom aninniine bee Ceeseeemesoee OGRE 

Mend avivan cucveiarccutos piletemecieesed casbeteerepeuceumers sae Lmenh 

MBO Ue sale ea HR AC CA ARNE Dee ek ni tame segesuonoenvetsesee OGlb 

GUL tl athe pices ccdeceneascceesirseeeeeeceecetecstenereiwccsiserecess OeSh 

ATM Othordeicesclcc cece cebaceecebeesseaccepences ceccceneeracsecves ehh 

¥ Dobate Handbook on State Modicinc, prepared for ‘tho Committoo on Intorstato 

Debating of tho National Univorsity Extension Association, Sept. l, 1935. 

Article by Professor Brooks Quimby, Director of Debating at Batos Colloge, 

4 Lewiston, Maine. pp 10-14.
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Thoso oxpendituros aro not considered excossive--only thirty dollars 
per capita and one hundred twonty-three dollars per family. The trouble lies 
in many inequalities. Wore the whole modical bill of the nation financed by 
eqaul contributions from each family, adequate medical care could be furnished, 
in the opinion of the Committee on tho Costs of Medical Care, for thirty-six 
dollars per person, with ten dollars and sevonty conts of this amount going 
for dentistry. 

At present the costs aro not equitably distributed but bear so heavily 
on several million families thet they are able to pey less than fifty porcont 

’ of thoir modical bills. Many treatmonts aro givon only through the charity 
of physicians and hospitals, or as poor relief. Tho burden of illness falls 
unevenly; in a normal year 47.1% of the people have no illnosses. 

How the Costs of Illnesses Vary. 
» Cold or minor digestivo disturbanco....... Ce eevccccesccsccccceseg 6200 

PRQUMONE Deis sceivie seiseein sso 4 044 cee sdelebesecdeeeeesan ced satecece 59.00 
: ADPCUCUCLULES voidigiacicig we cidpeepuhsecedecenedacceboe eves seen couse 169.00 

' Inequalitios in Expondituros for Medical Caro. In any givon yoar, 10% of 
the familios nro responsible for 41% of tho oOxpenditures for modical atton- 
tion. The groater the income of a group of poople, tho grontor their ox- 
ponditures for modical care. But in tho samo incomo group only 10%:to, 15% 
of the familios oxpond tho group avorago and those in largor communitios 
pay more than thoso in tho same income class in small communities. ' 

Partly, at loast, as tho rosult of this unequal burdon on individual 
foamilios, many people are not recoiving propur caro. Not one porson in ton 

‘has an adequate medical examination oach yosar. Sixty-five percont to 95% 
of our school children have physical defects which have been untended. Thou- 
sands seek sid from various cults, and over a half billion dollars is spent 
for patent modicines. Out of tho thirty dollars por capita expended for all 

~ medical servico, only one dollar goos for prevention. ; 

Other Inequalities in the Problom of Medical Care. Many smaller commnitios 
do not havo sufficient poople or incomo to support a physician, while Chicago 

‘ has physicions on its reliof roll. Hospitals are ill-distributed. In citios, 
because of tho lack of organization of tho profossion, thore is a helplossness 

‘and incapacity to search out the medical service nooded from the bewildoring 
array offored. ; ; 

The physician is not profiting from tho patient's financial burden; 
: far from it. Ho doos an oxcossive amount of charitable work, and ho leaves 

Many accounts unsettled. The hazard of inequality imporils his income, 
Forty percent of his gross incomo goes to professional oxponses. If wo con-= 
sider twonty-fivo hundred dollars as a fair income, even in the prosperous 
days of 1929, 33% of tho physicinns and 22% of tho dontists had loss than 
that amount. Eightoon percont of tho physicians and 8% of the dontists had 
incomos of less than fiftoon hundred dollars, For ovory physician who ro- 
eaived more than ton thousand dollars, there wero two who received loss than 
twenty-five hundrod dollars. ’
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Difforent Views As to What To Do. With the impossibility of any one family 
budgeting illnoss and with tho rosulting lack of adequate medical caro, tho 
main quostion is cloar; what can be dono to onablo every pergon to havo ado- 
quato modical care at a cost within his monns? 2 

There are sovoral schools of thought. Tho minority of tho Committoo - 
on the Costs of Medical Care took a stand which has tho endorsement of many 
leaders in the American Modical Association. They favor the reliof of the 
medical profossion of the care of thé indigent by the substitution of govern- 
ment financing, but would have government competition in the practice of 
medicine discontinucd oxcopt for the indigent, the army and navy, the public 
health servico, and tho care of certain diseases such as insanity and tubor- 
culosis. They favor the restoration of the genoral practitioner to tho con- 
tral place in medical practice and oppose corporate practice of medicine. 
The supporters of this point of view contomplate a continuation of tho indivi- ? 
dual foo-for-sorvico basis with the sliding scale of paynont by which tho 
physician, as an independont ontrepronour, collects from those who can afford 
it 9. sufficiently large féo to balanco the modost paynents of those with low- 
er incomes, In general, they would have no swooping changes in tho present 
econonic organization of medicino, but would favor raising the income lovel 
to moet the demands of medical servico. 

The majority of the Committee on the Costs of Medical Care urge oxperi- 
mentation with various forms of group practico and group payment for medical 
sorvicos. Such oxporimentation is now boing promoted by the Julius Rosen- 
wald Fund, Milbank Memorial Fund and Twontieth Century Fund. The na jority 
report stresses tho evolutionary processes now going on in n1edical practice, 
in viow of changing social and economic conditions, and favors various ox- 
perinents of a group nature which are being attempted in this country. It 
doclaros "that medical service, both preventive and thorapeutic, should be 
furnishod largoly by organized groups of physicians, dentists, nurses, 
pharmacists and othor associated personnol." 

To quote further: "The costs of medical caro should be placed on a 
group paynont basis, through tho uso of insurance, through the uso of taxa- 
tion, or through tho use of both these methods. This is not noant to pre- 
cludo the continuation of medical service provided on an individual foe 
basis for thoso who prefer the presont mothod. Cash benofits, i.0., compon-. 
sation for wage-loss due to illness, if and when provided, should be separato 
and distinct from medical services." 

Followors of this school of thought usually contomplate a voluntary : 
form of hoalth insurance undor which 2 group of people contract with a modic- 
al group to roccive specified medical sorvico as needed, in return for-the 
paymont of a fixed annual sun. Plans of this type, perhaps best known in 
the form of the Brattleboro, Vormont, Group Insurance, have sprung up rapid- 
ly in various sections of the country and have the backing of significant 
individuals and organizations. The State Medical Society of California : 
issued a pamphlet in 1933 endorsing tho insurance principle and proposing a 
plan for that state undor the direction of the county medical associations. 
The American Hospital Association and tho Amorican College of Surgeons have 
outlined models for such group payment plans. Tho group practico idoa has’ 
been steadily growing with an increase in pationts in already established © 
clinics of from 50% to 100% since 1930.
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A snallor group within the majority of tho Committoe on tho Costs of 

Medical C:re recommond that hoalth insurance should bo compulsory and not 

voluntary. Tho minority, though opposed to health insuranco in any form, dow 

clared that compulsory insuranco would bo proferablo to voluntary. The fact 

that voluntary schorios abroad have usually developed int» a compulsory forn 

givo woight to this point of viow. It may bo that the majority folt that a 

_poridd of experimentation with local, voluntary projects was necessary in 

. this country before a national compulsory system suited to our needs, tradi- 

tions and institutions could be worked out. 

‘e C2nditions in Foreign Countries. Twenty-five Zuropean countries have 

sono provision for insurance egainst illnoss. The German and British systems 

are best known. Th former is more nearly state modicine, while the British 

2 syston is noteworthy in that the insured may select his physician fron a 

"panel" of physicians in his cormunity who have agreod ‘to perforn services 

for the fund undor the conditions and feos which the fund -has specified. Tho 

appeal in a compulsory insurance scherio lics ‘in the wide acceptance of this 

nethod of distribution of risk and tho appreciation ‘that much of our present. 

difficulty is duo to unequal incidenco of sicknoss and cost of modical care. 

Aéaed to this is the fact that tho widor tho distribution of tho risk by the 

enrollment of all employed workers, for oxample, the moro noarly will the bur- 

don on cach family approach the average set by tho Comnittoe on the Costs of 

Medical Giro at thirty-six dollars. From health insurance, it is but a short 

step to the more radical proposals of "state" or "socialized" medicine. In 

the former, the stato finances and controls medicine as it now finances and 

controls education. Medical service is offored to any who care to avail 

themselves of it and the oxponses oro borne from taxation. All institutions . 

and oquipment are state owned and the personnol ‘aro govermontal omployoos. 

In the latter type of sorvice tho state ‘assumes tho financizl responsibility 

but the practitionors may be private physicians with a panel systom liko that 

in England. POLO dy os , 
° Health insurance as practiced in Germany, for exarple, has many of the 

characteristics of socialized medicine. In tho province of Suskatéhewan, 

legal provision has beon mado for isolated rural comimnitios to hiro a resi- 

. dent physician out of tax funds. In sone A erican cormunities, tho more in- 

formal mothoc of subsidizing the physician who will agroo to take up his ro- 

sidonce in an isolated community, or one so small that individual feos would ‘ 

be inadequate for the support of a resident physician, has been used to sone 

extent; but no complete system of stato medicine is in vogue in the Unitad 

Statos, Tho Russian system, of state medicine is the most conspicuous example 

of an attempt to supply. complete medical sorvice os a state function conpar- 

able to education, un AS eS he 4 
Thore will bo those, who view with alarm what they consider en attack 

on ono of our oldest and most respocted profedsioris, They will look askance 

at any infringomont of the government ‘on the rights ‘of tho individual practi- 

tioner to carry on his profession or thé individual ‘petiont to select such 

service as ho may wish. Others will accept the noee. for more cooperativo 

action, but hesitate to allow the state, with its dangors of political control, 

bureaucracy and inefficiency, to be in a position to dictato to all the poople 

regarding thoir personal health ard habits, They will recall the ease with 

which the Nuzis forced naturopathy on Germany, and will seok for a solution
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in group movements of a voluntary nature. There will bo those who will 

stress the presont problom as ono of lack of distribution of risk and ox- 

ponse, and consider it an jdoal fiold for tho operation of the insurance 

principle which is likely to loom large in legislative halls this winter. 

Finally; there will be thoso who have no patience with the slow evolution 

of voluntary.methods and whose social philosophy will call for complete 

assumption by the state of the function of providing medical service along 

with education. 

THE PROBLEM AS IT AFFECTS THE PATIENT . 

Ratio of Physicians to Total Population. : 

| GWA se oecccrceccsccovcccsssccccceseess one to 2890 ® 

‘ FrancOeccecccccccccccccesccsscscvesooses ONG to 1690 

England.cscceccccesccccccccveresoseceres 
ONO to 1490 

i United Statocercecccccseccscccceveveeses ONG to 780 

NOW YorKecccccccscccccccccccsccesessoses ONS to 620 

Californidecerccceccrccccscsccossrcvosees 
ONG to 571 

_ South Carolinadescerccccesccccccccesecsces one tO 1431 

Committee on the Costs of Mecical Caro 

Vol. 27, pp 195-286. : 

Communitios Without Physicians. In rural communities the conditions 

are oven worse, many having no physicians at all. In a survey of 227 villages 

in twenty-one’ states the following conditions were disclosed: Y 

East Brewton, MaSSeceeccccesscceserere 1002 persons and no doctor. 

Columbia Hoights, Minn.cccccecercocers 5613 porsons and no doctor. 

Northbricgo, MasSeccceccoceececoercces 9713 persons and one doctor. 

Flint, Micheccecevcccccccccccscccseres 156,492 persons and 154 

F 
doctors. 

"Location Survey," Medical Economics, & 

4 May and. June, 1935. : : 

Failure to Recoive MoGical Care. Tho number of individuals medically ‘ 

uncared for varies from 17% to 47% according to the income levels of the 

respective family groups. 

Fanily Incomo 
Percentage rocciving 

no Medical Care 

; Under $1200. csccccevecsececcnccccercreseseees 46.16% , 

LBOO=2BOO0 ce ceccccccccrccvrecvevessessssesosess® 42.2% ’ 

BOON=$BOOO. wo cceecccccvecseccsesevesssessreess 37.3% sca 

: _ BOO0$5000 secedevereccccccceccvecsssccccseser 33.5% : 

; OVOT 5000 ccecsccccerecensesoccvececcacevenees 14% to 24% 

ALL Incomeseeccccsccccccccscecccoresscseceres 38.2% 
: 

Committee on the Costs of Modical Caro, 

' Vol. 28, p.9. Vol. 27, p-69-70.
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- In 1932 the following conditions existod in the United States: 

52% of the population rocoived no sorvicos froma physician . 

79% of the population received no sorvices from a dentist 

89% recoived no health oxamination or similar preventive sorvico 

38% reccivod no medical, dental, of’ oye" cnre: of any: sort.. : 

"<The: Laynan’s View About. the Costs of 

’ Moiical Caro, p23. Published by the 

‘7 Julius Rosenwald Fund, March, 1935. 

Individual care Illustrated. ‘The figures giving tho numbor of calls 

por hundred persons shows a striking lack of balanco: 

- Undor $1200--1931.9 calls por hundred persons-less than 2 calls por porson 

Peete annually. 

$1200-$2000--2045.9 calls per hundred porsons--two calls per porson 

r 
annually. 

$2000-$3000--2296.7 calls por hundred porsons--2} calls per person annually. 

$3000~$5000---2744 calls por thousand persons--22 calls per porson annually. 

$5000-$10, 000---3621.4 calls por thousand persons--34 calls por person 

. 
annually. 

$10,000, & ovor--4734.4 calls por thousand por sons--42 calls per person 

annually. 

’ Doebato Handbook, p.66; Article prepared 

by Dr. Josoph Slavit, Chairman, Modical 

League for Socialized Medicino. 

Incomes sinco 1929. Tho decline in income since 1929 affects tho 

amount of medical care the people can provide. Wages have declined sinco 

1929 about 60% Salarics have fallon 40%. Income from property has dropped 

about 30%; 300,000 farns havo béen foreclosed; 20,000 our of 30,000 banks 

have closed their doors with various lossés; ten :illions aro still unem- 

ployed, and 90% of our people are below the $3000: income level. 

 -y.'S. Department of Commerce Roports, 

i : ‘  * 1933, on'incories 1928-52. 

Unovon Durdon of Medical Care. Sone fanilios have little sicknoss 

E during a year, othors have a great d@oal. Thoreforoe sono fanilics havo small 

costs to pay for sickness while others have to neet vory large bills. If 

tho hoavy costs fell only upon well-to-do fanilios, they would not bo a 

great burden, But in fact, heavy charges fall upon fonilics of small means 

as woll as upon those of substantial incorcs. Tho tablo below shows how un- 

evonly the burdens fall. No family can tell in advance whether it will fall 

in the lucky group. 

10% of tho families boar 41% of the costs. 

32% of tho families bear 41% of tho costs. 

58% of tho families hear only 18% of the costs. 

; Pamphlet on Costs of Medical Care 

: p : Julius Rosonwald Fund, Chart No. 8 

Medical Charges Incured by Répresentative Fanilies. ; 

: ; : 58% havo annual charges of less than $60. 

32% have chargos from $60 to $250. 4 

a 10% have charges of $250 or more. 

7 Same HEN SA ees I. S Falk in "Tho Funcanontal Facts on 

i : eC Ae -the Costs: of ‘Medical Caro" reprinted from 

‘ Nae ae eae -'.. * .the quarterly Bulletin of tho Milbank 

Wrica aye Merorial Fund, April, 1933, .
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Comparison Between Modical ana Othor Expondituros. In the last pro- 

pared surmary (1934) the Aaerican poople spent their annual incono in the 

following manner: 
% 

TaXOSs coccccccccccecsccsvesesecseres 9 billion 

Wood vvatevecsackscescsssacwnmpenves 7 S7o billion 

Ront On HomeSescececececscovcccecors 3p billion 

CROTHINg. oo eceercccccccccsesccsccces $3 billion 

A-tusomonts and rocrontion.ss.seseees 2 9/10billion 

AULOMODILESscccsecccccccecssesosceces & 9/10billion 

Powor and Lightescesscsceccssccecese & 1/8 billion 

Hone furnishingS.eccsscscecrsseoeees 1% billion 

All costs of medical CcarGceeceeeeoce 1 billion 

If we were to oxclude from this iton thoso oxponditures neither needful ey 

nor useful, tho total costs of medical care would bo oxceedoed by: 

; tho 900 million we spond on novices 

: the 900 million wo spend on travel and recreation, and : 

tho 700 million wo spond on tobacco 

It may also bo of interest to know that we spend twico as much on candy as 

we spond on hospitals and twice as much on cosmetics as we spond for nursing. 

; United States Nows (Washington, D.C.) 

July 16, 1934. Reprinted in Discussion 

Outline on Social Medicine, pe7, proprred 

by Stato Medical Socicty of Wisconsin. 

Composition of tho Family Medical Bill 

PHySicians TUCOAVGcecceseescveccvces 40% 

Henvistdccersddsataoeroserecesesenee, Lae 

HOspitalsececcccccsscscocccccccssece 13% 

Nursos on private dutyscecscowsccces 8% 

Secondary practitioners and 

: hoaling cultists...s.+cosess. 2% i 

MSaiolnd daceuieniect cess cs teesenseeea! Lan 

LyO-GlasseSececccccccccccsccscocrees 2.5% 

All other modical servicOSs.eccseses 3% ° 

"The Economic Aspects of Modical Sorvicos" 

{ pel3, University of Chicago Pross, 1935 

A sumiory of Chaptors 34 & 35 of Publica- , 

tion No. 27 of the Comittee on tho Costs 

of Medical Caro. 

Distribution of Annual National Bill for Modicinos in the Unitoe States. 

pence i a tat ANA AL TOE LCT ID 

5 DISTRIBUTING AGENTS . 

Type of ‘Drug Store ' Othor ‘ "Hospitals ' 

Medicine 'Pharmacios ' Retail 'Physicianstané Dis- ' TOTAL 

’ ‘igoncies _' , ’ a; 

Physicians UJ ' ' ' ' 

prescriptions'140,000,000' *25,000,000'25,000, 000" 190,000,000 

Hone ' t ¥ ' 1 

Ronodios 1150 ,000,000'15,000, 000° s eae 165,000,000 

Patent or , ' ' ' 

Modicine 1335, 000,000" 25,000,000! § ' 360,000,000 

Total *625,000,000'40,000,000" ' 715,000,000 __ 

Per Cent ' a 725,000, 000'25, 000,000" 

A pbatract of Publication No.l4,pe4 

f Coriittee on the Costs of Modical Caro.
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"The annual bill for medicinos in tho United States is $715,000,000. 

This is noerly as large as the amounts spent annually for physicians or 

for hospitals. More than 70% of the total expenditure for drugs anda modi- 

cine is for self-medication, i.c. for patont medicinos and homo renedics. 

Physicians aro writing fowor proscriptions, and tho consunption of roady 

made, packaged medicines is increasing. Ina great majority of the 60,000 

drug stores of the United States pharmacists are called upon to devote only 

about half of their timo to the practice of pharmacy." 

' Abstract of Publication No.14,p.4 

' Committee on tho Costs of Medical Caro. 

. 
f 

THE PROBLEM AS IT AFFECTS THE DOCTOR 

Conpotition with Priyate Physicians. By the Votorans Act of 1924, 

Cungross authorizod hospitelization of veterans at governont oxponso with- ' 

out regard to the nature or origin of the disability. This extonsion of 

government patronage moans that physicians and private hospitals must core 

pete with the federal governnont for tho practice of many who are abundantly 

ablo to pay for treatment. 
Handbook of Sick Insurance, State Medicine, 

and the Costs of Medical Care. Bureau of 

Mecical Economics, Amorican Medical sAssocia- 

: tion, 1934, pe 154, 

Prosidont Roosovelt Decreasos Aid to Votorans. "Shortly after his in 

4 auguration, President Roosovelt, in his effort to balance the budgot, con- 

vineod Congress that the appropriation for modical care for votorans should 

be reduced. Tho appropriation was reduced, and now a vetoran is not ontitled 

to free modicnl sorvico unless his infirnity rosulted from illness or injury 

incurred whilo sorving in the armed forcos of the nation. : 

; A survey has shown that about 60% of tho votorans boing given froo 

, medical care were suffering frou infirmities of non-service origin. Approxi- 

mately 40% of the veterans will continue to receive free medical aid from the 

Fe@oral Governnont. And if tho doctorst prediction comes truo, the 60% not 

entitled to free caro from Uncle San will procure it from the numerous 

agencies which make no charge for mwdical service." 

"Tho Plight of the Doctor" by Goerge We 

Aspinwall, Awerican Moroury, p.70,May 1934. 

There are 10,000 faith healers, 16,000 chiropractors, 7,700 osteopaths, 

: 2,500 naturopaths, 4,900 chiropodists, 20,200 optonetrists, 47,000 midwives, 

totaling 108,000, as against the 142,000 physicians delivering competing medic- 

al servicos. Likewise 150,000 practical nurses are pitted against 118,000 

graduate nurses in private nursing, not to montion the 80,000 student nurses 

in institutions working with the 95,800 graduate nursos enployed thero. ' 

Deb ate Handbook on Socialized Modicino . 

' ; National University Extonsion i:ssociation 

Soptorbor, 1935 pe 78. |
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Commercial. competition against tho private practitionor is also very 
keon, taking the forn of hospitals, clinics, medical centers, medical servico 
associations, industrial, rorcantilo, railroad, insuranco, fraternal, and 
othor forms of medical sorvice, and tho excossivoe uso of patent medicines 
and self medication. Tho extensive and costly advertising canpaigns via 
the press, radio, ails, bill-boards, otc., aids in this commorcial struggle. 

Inadequacy of Doctor's Incomes. Tho following table gives tho avorage 
not incones of doctors in 1929, our last prosperous yoar. It will be secon 
that specialists aro the chief recipionts of substantial incomos. Goneral 
practitionors as a class havo only modest oarnings. Even in 1929 many of 
them had less than $2000 to live on. Considering particulerly thoir long ° 
and exponsive education, and the free sorvice they give thoso unable to pay, 
most physicians are paid vory little. ! 

28,000 Speciolists.ccccccrcccsecssecssveee $10,000 . 
25,000 partial specialistS..ccsccceseseses 6,100 

: 142,000 practising physicians..ccccccccece 5,500 
68,000 gonoral practitionors. ceccccsecccce 3,900 
25,000 general practitionors....Less than 2,000 

; : Panphlet on the Costs of Medical Care 
Julius Rosenwald Fund, Chart No. 1l. 

' It is important to add that, since 1929, tho medical and dontal pro- 
fossions have suffered an additional 17% G@ecrease in incomes. It is osti- 
nated that at prosont the avorage net medical income is $3100, tho ostimated 
comfort level. 

Debato Handbook on Socializod Medicine 
National, University Extension Association 
Septombor, 1935, p. 77 

Variation in Income Betwoon Rural and Urban Practico. "The financial 
returns in rural and urban practice disclose 4 wido varition. In communi ti es 
under 5000 the average gross professional income for 1929 was below $5,300. p 
The avernge not income of physicians in the smallest community group was 
$3,200 as contrasted with an average of $6,900 in citios of moro than 1,000,000. 
The highest avorage not income ($7,300) wns received by physicians in citios a 
of 100,000 to 500,000." a 

, Abstract of Publication No. 24, p. 5 
ie Committoo on the Costs of Medical Caro. 

6 ; 

Effects of Free Service on Incoes of Modical Mon. "Monbors of tho 
medical profession have always considorod it ono of their obligations to 
treat the indigont sick without charge. Persons recoiving such treatnont 
have incroased tb about 1/6 o& tho population during the past five years. 
It has been ostimated that doctors havo boon rendering unpaid services in 
hospitals, clinics, and private practice to the value of $1,000,000 daily, 
the nunber of persons recoiving free troatnont avoraging 500,000 daily. It ‘ 
has been pointed out by mombors of the profession that this burden is one 
that should fairly rest upon the community instead of the physicians. Tho 
Fodoral Government rocognized tho justice of this claim when it authorized 
payments to physicians from federal funds for modical attention to persons 
on tho relief rolls. 

Joel I. Soidman-Editorial Research Reports 
1934 p. 26
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Receiving Free Treetment Becomes a Habit. "Once'a free patient al- 

ways a free patient. Doctors have observed that they rarely ever are 

visited again by a, patient after that patient has acquired the free clinic 

habit. The patient reasons that he was a fool, indeed, ever to have paid 

doctor's bills. ‘With free treatment just around the corner?! And most of ‘ 

those who first entered free clinics because of the depression never again 

will patronizo their family doctor. They have joined the nation’s vast 

army of freo patients, and to what a size that army will grow no one can 

tell." 
: 

“The Plight of tho Doctor" by George W. 

Aspinwall, American Mercury, p69, May 1934. 

. 

Incomes of Spocialists Groator than That of General Practitionors. 

"The avorage not income of all the 142,000 American physicians was $5500. 

25,000 partial specialists showed a net average annual income of $6,100 while 

the 28,000 full spocialists earned a little over $10,000 net avorage annual 

incomo. The 60,000 dentists received an avorage ahnual net income of $4800." 

Debate Handbook on Socialized Medicine 

National Univorsity Extension Association 

September, 1935, p. 76. 

Cost of a Modical Education. Under the present system the cost of a 

modical oducation amounts to approximately $10,000, 

Section 1V, Supplement to the Debato Hand- 

ook on Socialized Modicine, National 

University Extension Association, Soptembor 

1935, pe 99. 

Group Medicino Assures Steady Incomo for tho Doctor. “In tho pro- 

vincos of Saskatchowan and Manitoba, Canada, nearly 50 rural arcas assure 

their doctors a yoarly net incomo of botweon $3000 and $5000, payments bo- 

ing made through the genoral tax funds. In Cardston, Alberta, completo 

° medical service, including major operations, is guaranteod to any family for 

an advance payment of $25 2 year, Three fourths of the town's 2000 inhabi- 

tants receive the service, and coach of the two .physicians in the town is 

° assurod of an annual income of $5,750." 
_ Jool I. Seidman, Editorial Resoarch Roports 

: ais . 1934, p. 26 

What tho Wisconsin Medical Profession has Done for tho State. 

1, State Board of Health brought about by Stato Modical Society. 

2. Laws against quackery and victimization of tho sick put into state statutos 

at tho insistonce of the organized modical profossion. a). ale 

3, Investigation of modical noeds of stato carried out by organized modical 

profession. Upwards of $15,000, oxponded. . : 

4. State and county provisions for. medical service by: organized medical pro- 

fession. 
i 

5, Initiating and supporting of quarantine laws, budgets for health activitics, 

institutions for caro of insane, tuboreulosis, etc., by: organized: modical 

profession. 

6. Insistence by the medicnl profession that provision be made from taxes 

of the community for care of those who are indigent.
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7. With same incidence of communicable diseases today that existed in: 1910 
cost would be added to Wisconsin residents of some 26 millions, Authority- 
State Board of Health. - : ‘ 
8. Hospitals stay reduced from twenty to ten days (1910-35). ; 
9. Increase of numbers of peoplo brought into productive period of life by 2 

increase of 15 yoars in the life-span in state. 
Avorage- age at death in 1908.....eseeeeees40e8 
Average age at death in 193S...e.ceccccceedet 
Life expectancy of infant in Wisconsin doubled. : ; 

¢ Two gonorationsS af0.....ecseceeeeeee30935 yoars 
f Pied TODDG (68s 6 soa sidleee cues s deetas 666 eecOD plus years 
10. Principle of adapting cost to ability to pay has long hoon activo practice . 

in medical economics--now a pattern for practice in’ taxation, for instance, 
state income tax law. 

’ : Discussion Outline of Social Medicine, p.16 , 
. ' Prepared by Stato Modical Socicty of Wis. 

THE PROBLEM AS IT AFFECTS THE COMMUNITY 

The problem of medical care not only affects the patient and the doctor, 
but the community as well. Immunization against communicable diseases, the 
enforcement of quarantine regulations, proper préper provision for public 
sanitation, the dissemination of useful knowledge pertaining to mattors of 
hoalth, public hoalth nursing, and.modical roliof aro but a fow of ‘tho many 
phases of this problom which concorn tho community. It is important, thero- 
foro, to know what the government and private agencics have done in ordor to 
promote community health. a : 

Hospitals. Hospital bods havo increasod from 421,000 in 1909 to 
890,000 in. 1928. Thero.aro 7,000 hospitals in tho Unitod Statos and coach - 
day, on tho avorago, thoy care for about 700,000 pationts. Tho following . 
table givos the bed capacity of tho various typos of hospitals in tho Unitod 
States in1927: : 

Nervous and mentales.sccsccccccccccsecces 373,564 8 
GOH OPA sass cscs te Raetaeece vse bee eeu sigecee 345,364 
TUDEYCULOBIB es rcccccccccsstesesseccdecvccs 63,170 
RAOL SCION 6 vewac wnees ocnia6 o's kus elec wiceleiece 8,895 
Convalescent and resteccerccoccceccsccece _ 8,143 
INGUBtPLOL oo cedccccccdececescccevcocceses 7,039 : 

MaGorant ty sso vise des bis se gel aes ede cca wee car 5,747 
OPtROnOdte isis cisiec es abeeerctanteeeieviac calder 5,595 
OCBLTARONYS cosas ce ccedeacmed hae ens otitis 5,050 - 
Eyc, car, noso and throate.cccccccecceses: 2,832 3 
GI: and Cancer's vce scecehecesdoceaetoces 949 i 
All othor hospitalsyscsceseccsesccscesees 5,240 , 
Hospital departments of institutions : 
(prie ons, orphanages, Otc.’)scescecececes 21,930 
MOUOT vans caced cae ee cNciclhe beat canceea ve 853,318
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Hospital facilities appear to be unovely distributed. Over 40 por cent of 

the counties in the United States havo no hospitals for gonoral communi ty 

use. All of those countios may not neod hospitals, however, on account 

of sparsenuss of population, adoquato facilities in nearby countios or 

other coneidorations. The individual states show a range from 1 bed per 

154 persons in Wisconsin to 1 bed por 749 persons in South Carolina. Smaller 

cities have, in proportion’ to population, fower hospital facilitios than 

larger citios. 
Of tHe ontire bed capacity of the country, considernbly over ono-half 

is provided by the federal, stato and local govormmonts; over one-quarter is 

provided by non=profit organizations for public servico, controlled by in- 

dopendent boards of trustees, churchos and othor podies. Tho romaining 

small proportion of bods are in proprictary hospitals, mostly of small sizo 

set up as business onterpriscs under the ownership of individuals or cor- 

\ porations, By 1927 clinical laboratories had been ostablishod by about 

4,409 hospitals; X-ray dopartments wore reported by about the same numbor ; 

physical thorapy departments by 2,100. 

a Clinics and Hoalth Centors. Those clinics are mintainod by hospitals, 

govornmontal and private hoalth organizations, industrial and commercial 

establishments, schools and colleges, trade unions, courts and prisons, 

and charitable agencies. Over 2,100 hospitals in 1927 had out-patient de- 

partmonts for tho care of ambulatory patients--a function of increasing im- 

portanco. Among recont dovolopments aro "pay clinics" (still vory fow in 

number) and "group clinics." In thoso clinics are gathored together a man 

with expericnco in general diagnosis and ono or more specialists, with more 

or less, complete equipmont for providing sciontific medical servicc, all 

under singlo administrative control. Somewhat different from tho clinic is 

tho health contor. Several hundred centers have beon establishod in rocont 

yoars, ospocially sinco the war. The “hoalth contor" usually brings to- 

gothor undor 1 single roof a largo number of proviously scattorod activitios 

for the provontion of disoaso and tho promotion of health. 

Govormiontal Agencios. With tho genoral increase in its activitios 

and powors, the modern state has assumod a more and moro important role in 

maintaining public health. It is notovorthy that, among their other func- 

tions, federal, state and local govornnonts controlled hospitals which in 

. 1927 rendored 70 por cont of all hospital sorvico in the United States. 

These, of course, include largo institutions for nontal, tuberculosis and 

other special groups of pationts, as woll as sone general hospitals. 

Thore are about 25 agencios in the fedoral governnont doing sono kind of 

modical work. The Public Health Sorvice ronders important sorvicos in. tho 

prevention and control of epidemics, conducts research and operatos 25 hospi- 

tals and 126 out-prtiont stations for nerchant scamen and other boneficiarios. 

The Children's Burcau collects md dissominatos information regarding infant 

mortality and diseases of childron. It has established matermal and infant 

health centors in’ cooperati on with tho states. Among other agoncios provid- 

ing personal medical sorvice is the Votorans' Bureau. 

State departmonts of honlth ongage in the control of comaunicable 

diseases, tho colloction of vital statistics, the control of the wator ks 

supply and the disposal of sowago, tho inspoction of food, the maintonance 

of diagnostic laboratorios, and the dissonination of information regarding 

health and the prevontion of disease. The statos also maintain hospitals 

for norvous and mental pationts, tuberculosis sanatoria, and institutions 

for the blind, doaf and nute,’ foeble-mindod and opileptic.
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Tho city or county health department is the primary unit for administor- 
ing official public health services. Hcalth officers wore employed on a 
wholo-time basis, in 1928, by 354 of the 824 cities in tho Unitod Statos Ss 
with over 10,000 population. Of about 2,500 countiés; wholly or in Imrge 
part rural, 414 at the beginning of 1928 had health departments with one ; 
or more health officers on a whole-timo basis. . 

Private Health Organizations. Tho growing popular interest in public 
health activitios has beon stimulatod by the ostablishment of 20 or nore 

voluntary hoalth agoncies of national scope and importance and a largo number 
of such local agencios. Some of the fields covered by thoso associations 

are ‘tuberculosis, child héalth, heart disease, social hygione, mental hy- 
giene, cancer and blindness. In addition to tho educational work perfornod : 

by all of theso organizations, some provide certain kinds of medical service. 7 
"Modicaol Facilities in the Unitod Statos." | 
Published by tho Cormitteo on tho Costs 
of Medical Caro, October, 1929, pp 813 if 
Allon Poobles. 

School Health Sorvice. Tho lsrgest burdon of organizod school health 
work is carried on by the city and county public health nurses, Since 1913 
Wisconsin has logally provided for the offices of these nurses and has out- 
lined the program of public hoalth nursing and service. Outside of tho city 
of Milwaukee, which alono employs 85 public health nurses, 34 countios in 
the state omploy 39 nurses; 38 citios employ 75 nurses; and 19 boards of 

education employ 31 nursos. ' ‘ 
City Health Nursos. The city nurse is employed by and responsible 

to the local board of health and health officer. The statutos provido for 

a broad program in the city nurse's work, including child welfare, school 
nursing, care of communicable disease, and the caro of the sick in their 
homes when other nurses cannot be provided. 

County Nurses. Wisconsin was the first state to make legislative 
provision for the employment of county nurses (1913). Although the mainten- 
ance of these nurses is no longer mandatory, 34 of the 71 counties in tho 

stato at tho presont time omploy a county nurse, e 
Auxiliary Agoncios. Out of the 21 countios that answered the quory 

about the outside organizations which aid the nursos and health dopartnonts, 

20 reperted that tho Parent-Teacher Associations coopereto in carrying out , 

health programs. One of the important things which the P. T. A. does is to 
finance various projects such as inmunizations, the furnishing of hot lunches 
and milk, and the fostering of clinics not only for school childron but for 
the pre-school child. The P.T.A. also conducts the summer round-ups and encour- 
ages correction of defects found in all children. Hero, too, in the countios 
the activitios of the American Legion, Women's Clubs, tho Visiting Nurse 
Associations, and tho Wisconsin Anti-Tuberculosis Association aro woll re- 
ecognized in the field of child health promotion. 

The work done by doctors and dentists who donate their services or 

charge a small feo for their timo is of groat significanco in the promotion 
of clinical servicos throughout numerous counties. 

"Guiding Wisconsin's Growing Generations" 

; January, 1933, pp. 41-49. 
Published by the Wisconsin Teachers Assoc,
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Extont of Cortain Proventivo Moasuros in Wisconsin. 
Diphthoria Snall Pox Tuberculosis 
Provention Vaccination Skin Tost 
1932-1934 19381934 1934 only 

89,712 : 104,373 14,343 
Thoso figuros do not include the city of Milwzukoo. 

Compilec by Bureau of Public Hoalth Nursing . 
Wisconsin State Board of Hoalth 

Tho Wisconsin State Department of Health, organized in 1876, functions 

under tho direction of tho State Board of Health and the Stato Hoalth Officor, 
- Work of the Department falls under twelve classifications, consisting of 

general adainistration, vital statistics, communicable diseases and social 
hygicne, sanitary enginocring, plumbing 2nd domestic sanitary ongineoring 

J laboratories, matornity anc child wolfaro and public health nursing, nursing 

education, hotols and restaurants, barber shops and beauty parlors, education, 

and onbnalning. 

Enforce:iont of tho many provisions of the state hoalth codo does not 
mark tho linits of servico rendered by the Departmont, for in addition it 

strives continuously to iteroise public attention to tho venefits of intelli- 

gent living gained through improvomont of personal and communal hygione. 

Roport of the "Activities of the Wisconsin 
State Board of Health." 1932. 

Activitios of tho Stnto Boar of Hoalth. Tho Wisconsin Stato Burd 
of Health has been wry activo in tho promotion of community hoalth, and 
it's record stands as a testisnony to it's achievononts. 

Tho average ago at death in the state in 1910 was 40 yoars. This 

has boon increased to 53.1 years in 1931. 
In 1910 the urban typhoid fovor death rate was 44.9 por 100,000 popu- 

lation. This has been rocuced to loss than one death (0.77) per 100,000 popu- 

lation in 1931. 
The infant mortality rate has boon roduced to 52.7 deaths per 1000 

ide live births for 1931, a decrease of more than 50% from that of 1908. The 
naternal martality ratc has beon reduceé to 5.1% in 1929, which gavo Wis- 

consin third honors among the states. In 1931 this was roduced furthor to 
4.3. . 

"Tho Board of Hoalth--A Survey", by 
Dr. C. A. Harper, Stato Health Officer. 
Tho Wisconsin Stato E1rploycos Magazine, 

: April , 1933. ; 

_ Tho Foderal Govornment and Health. One of tho mothods by which tho 
Goverment seeks to secure the welfare ot its citizens is through the pro- 

sorvation of their hoalth. Tho Fathers granted constitutional sanction to 

these efforts whon thoy laid dowm the basic function of promoting the "gon- 

eral welfare of the poople” in the Constitution. Under that power agencies 
have beon established from time to time for safoguarding the lives and health 
of the citizons. One of the first such agoncics set up was the Marino Hospi- 

tal Service (1798), which has grow into the prosent United States Public 
Hoalth Servico. The Service has been, and is, principally concornod with 
the consorvation of the public health and the oradication of diseasos affoect- 

ing man. In addition to the Public Health Servicc, the Treasury Departmont
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adninistors two divisions which oro only indirectly concernod with public 

hoalth. Thoy are the Buroau of Intornal Revonue and the Customs Sorvico. 
6f the sixtoon burcaus in tho Department. of Agriculture, clovon ere con- 
cornea with tho health of man. Thoy aro: (1) Tho Bureau of Chonistry, 
which carrios on its ‘work under the Food and Drugs Act, the Toa inspection 

Act and tho Naval Stores Act; (2) The Bureau of Animal In.ustry; (3) The 
Buroau of Home Economics; (4) Tho Bureau of Dairy Industry; (5) The Ex- 
tension Scrvico; (6} The Bureau of Entomology; (7) Tho Bureau of Biological 
Survey; (8) Tho Bureau of Public Roads; (9) Tho Bureau of Agricultural Eco- 
nomics; (10) Tho Bureau of Plant Industry; and (11) Tho Forest Sorvico. 
Of the six bureaus in the Department of Labor, four are concernod with 
public hoalth. Thoy are: (1) The Children's Buroau; (2) Tho Womon's Bureau; an 
(3) The Buroau of Labor Statistics; and (4) Tho Bureau of Imigration. 

Of the twolvo divisions of the Dopartmnt of the Intorior, four 
bureaus aro concerned with health and two aro hospitals. Ono ostablish- . 
mont which renderod medical sorvico has boon transforred to tho Votorans' 

Administration. They are: (1) The Offico of Indian Affairs; (2) Tho Bureau 
of Education; (3) St. Zlizaboths Hospital; (4) Froeémen's Hospital; (5) Tho 
Geological Survey; (6) The National Park Sorvice; and (7) The Buroau of 
Pensions (now in Veterans’ Administration). 

Of the ten bureaus in tho Department of Commorce, six are concerned 

with health. Thoy are: (1) Tho Bureau of Consus--Vital Statistics; (2) 

The Bureau of Mines; (3) The Bureau of Fishories; (4) Tho Buroau of Standards; 
(5) Tho Patent Office; and (6) Tho Steamboat Inspection Service. 

In the Departments of State, Justico and Post-Office aro four civi- 
sions concerned with hoalth. They are: (1) The Consular Sérvice (State) 
(2) The Superintendent of Prisons (Justice); (3) The Administration of 

; Postal Laws (post-office); and (4) The Service Relations (Post-Office). 
The Medical Dopartnont of the army and the Buroau of Medicine and 

Surgery of the Navy are the two bureaus which ore particularly concerned 

with the health of the military forces of the United States. Their of- — 
forts, howevor, in some instances touch the general hoalth of the poonle 
of tho United States. ; a 

We find six indepondent establishmonts which are concerned with 
the health of the people. The largest of these is the United States Voter- r 
‘ans! Administration, which is charged with the administration of affairs ‘ 

: in regard to ox-sorvice mon. Then follow tha. Enployest Compensation Com — 
mission, tho Board of Vocational Eeucation, the Smithsonian Institution, 
The Bureau of Safety of tho Interstate Commerce Commission, and the Nar- 
cotic Control Board. 

"The Federal Government and Health” 
by Joseph E. Ransdell, Exocutive Director, 

Conference Boerd, National Institute of 

Health. Bulletin of the Pennsylvania State 
Dopartment of Hoalth. Septembor-October 

i 1933, pp. 14-15.
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Noed for Further Application of Sciontific Knowlodgo in Medicino. 

Ono phase of the problem of medical caro which vitally affects the com- 

munity is the prevention of unnecessary deaths. There is room for nuch 

inprovanent along this linc. "We know how, for oxample, to got complotely 

rid of typhoid fever, yet, oach year, over 4,000 unnecessary deaths aro 

caused by it and ten times that many cases still blot our record. Every 

shild who dies of @iphtheria is, in the present state of our knowledge 

needlessly sacrificed. But even in 1933, ‘thore wore at least 4000 such 

geaths and perhaps as many as 60,000 cases.” 
The December, 1933 Statistical Bullotin 

~ of tho Metropolitan Lifo Insurance Co. 

See also page 19 on a continuation of the present systom of private practice. 

F.E.R.A. Caro of tho Neody Sick. Tho inability of nany to provide 

adequate care for themselves during the depression has mado this a problen 

of vital interest to almost every corraunity in this coumtry. In ordor to 

aid in providing this care tho Federal Enorgency Relief Administration 

issued its "Rules ond Regulations No. 7", which laid the foundation for 

a vast progran of medical, dental, and nursing care for families rocoiving 

unomploynent relief. ; 

Tho Program announced by tho Federal Government enunciated tho far- 

reaching policy that modical care is a necessity, along with the funda~. 

mental noeds of tho relief budgot. It declared a second principle:of."  . 

major importance; that the physician should be compensated for his sorvico 

to the unemployed a nd their families, stated furthermoro that tho tradi- 

tional rolation botwoen the sick person and a family physician should be 

maintained whorever possible, and declared that tho state and local: reliof 

agencies should, in sotting up tho services, socuro advico and systomatic 

cooperation from the organized professicnal sociotics. Because of tho wide 

variation among local facilities, local capacitios, local standards. and lo- 

cal noeds, the new regulations permitted a liberal degreo of local adaption. 

Having establishod cortain fundamental principles, certain minimum stand- 

: ards, and outlined an administrative framework, they loft each locality ml 

free to experimont in the creation of a plan which night poet its peculiar 

j needs. The funds available and the emergency nature of the administration 

in charge necessarily limited the care that could be provided, and theso 

qualifications underlay tho gonoral rules. Sorvico was to be given only 

to those families which woro recipionts of unomploymont roliof and includod 

only those types of care which would bo ao "Minimm consistent with good pro=- 

fessional judgment" to bo "charged for at an agreed rate which makes due al- 

lowance for the consorvation of reliof funds." : 

At tho presont timo all but 19 of the states aro providing medical 

care for tho indigent successfully along the line indicated by F.E.R.A. 

Numbor 7. Those 19 statos may bo divided into throe classes: 

1. States barred by legal or financial limitations. © 

' In 3 of the 4 statos’ which have made little: advance, North: Dakota, 

Oklahoma, and Ylashington, the necessary appropriations havo not yot 

boen voted. Fee scales have, however, been approved in North Dakota, 

\
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organizations been laid out on paper, and everything is in readiness 
to begin, once the financial barrier is past. In the fourth stato, 

Delaware, an excellont organization was functioning until April 30, 
1930,: when the failure of the state lézgislature to renew the appro- 
priation brought medical relief thore to 2 close. In all of theso 

statos some servico is being rendered by county physicians, and 

numerous groups of private practitionors, porhaps inspired by tho 
example of other states, are caring for the indigont undor a framo- 

’ work similar to F.E.R.A. No. 7, but without chargo. 

: 2. States satisfioc with thoir previously oxisting program. ~ 

Srx states,--Connecticut, Maino, Massachusotts, (except for a few 
cities) Iowa, Vermont, and Nevada,--have been relatively uninter- 

ested in the program of F.E.R.A. No. 7 because they possessed an 
existing system of health care of indigents which appeared to them 
to be satisfactory. 

3. States delayed by administrative-medical professional conflict. 

The 9 states which have endeavored to adopt the plan outlined in 
F.E.R.A. No. 7, but which have been unable to progress far beyond 
the state of preliminary negotations are Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, 

Indiana, Louisiana, Maryland, Nebraska, Oregon, and Virginia. In: 
most of these states previously existing services were at a low 

level and efforts were made early to secure the benefits of the new 
set-up... In all of them, however, agreement betwoon the administra- 
tion and tho organized medical profession has been difficult to at- 

tain, although some--Maryland, for example, have had brief periods 
of clam, have been able to pursue wrk uninterrupted in a few areas, 

and appear to. be on the road toward success at prosent. 

"Modical Care for the Unemployed and ‘Their - 
Families" under the plan of the F.E.R.A. 
A study by tho American Public Welfare 

Association, pp. 1-7. , 
The problem of maintaining an adequate standard of health in the com- 

munity vitally affects every citizon. From childhood to old age the modic- 

al care, which a person receives, has important social and esonomic effocts. 
Does the school in your commnity properly safeguard the health of it's 
pupils? Are conditions in restaurants, creamories, and stores sanitary 

and healthful. Doos your own board of health take necossary precautions 

to provide pure drinking water, to prevent tho spread of any communicable 

diseases, and to provide for proper disposal of wastes? Are the poor in 
your community suffering because of lack of medical. caro? 

Theso aro but a few of the points to be considered in discussing . 
the problem of health as it affects the community, and the best sources 
for materials on thoeso points will be found within your own community.
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CONTINUE PRESENT SYSTEM OF PRIVATE PRACTICE 

Slownoss in Advanco of Modical Science. “The history of medical and 

current experience alike sorve to illustrate the slowness with which advances 

in modicino aro appliod. Tho story of Scurvy is on illustration. It was know 

as oarly as the 16th century that frosh fruit and vogetables would prevent and 

cure tho scurvy common on long see voyages. In 1754 Dr. Jomos Lind urged that 

the necessary action be tdkon to suppross this disoaso in the Putish Navy, but 

i 41 yoers elapsed beforo any prevontive action was taken. 

For years it has been known that small doses of cod liver oil were cura- 

tive for Rickets. And yet, rickets is still the indirect cause of heavy child 

mortality. Much could be done to prevent this if every general practitioner i 

intellized the opportunities he enjoys ‘4n his unrivalled access to tho homes 

of the people. 

Much could also be done to decrease the death toll due to tuberculosis 

if members of the profession would use all available facilities for proper 

diagnosis and treatment. 

; Section 11, Supplement to Debate Handbook 

on Socialized Modicine, National Univorsity 

Extension Division; Soptember, 1935, p.358. 

The Lack of Organization in the Prosont Medical Set-up. "Organized 

modicino has no dofinito constinctive plan. Its policy is Laissez-faire. -. 

It hopes that when ond if times improve, tho people will be able to purchase | 

' modical care; it intends to resort to palliatives to patch up a systom which, 

it admits, has not given adequate care to all tho people, nor ampld remunora- 

tion to all the doctors, and thus to correct the evils and abusos that oro 

all but onnihilating the profession. : 

It is not mado clear just how they ean stop advertising and solf medica- 

tion involving tho million dollar drug companics, tho increased clinic attond- 

ance with public opinion to contend with; corporate and lodge practice that 

has existed for yoars; cultists of oll kinds who thrive in spite of all efforts 

{ to oradicato them; fee-splitting and other commorcial and degrading practices 

that are condomned, yet oxist now more than over. 

: Section 111, Supplement to Debate Handbook 

on Socialized Medicine, National University 

Extension Association, Septomber, 1085,-p.76 

. Reprinted from "Medical League for Socializ- 

ed medicine: Platform or Statement of Prin- 

ciples ond Program", pp 1-4. 1954. 

Medicel Sorvice Personal. Medical service is Lacking in'all the ossone’ 

tials that would fit it into a.system like that used in education and the in- 

fluences that have been most harmful in education would bo more destructive 

if applied to medical service. There is nothing moro individual than medical 

service. There is no uniformity of methods. The ‘same diseases must’ be treat- 

ed differently according to,individuals, Every attempt to, treat illmoss in 

groups and glasses has destroyed the value of the service. Standardized meth- 

ods, whether of appliances and drugs, or text books and lectures such as are 

used in education do not conform.tp. the aecepted practice in most fields of 

modical care, Ae cg Cen saa ha
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An important ingredient in the provision of medical service is the 
enthusiastic devotion of the physician as expressed in his "will to heal." 
It is this quality of the physician which has always been the highest char- 
acteristic of the profession. It is this quality which entitles the pro- 
fession to write into its Principles of Ethics the statement that, "When an 
epidemic prevails, a physician must continue his labors for the alleviation 
of suffering people, without regard to the risk of his own health or life or 
to financial returns." The history of the profession, in every nation, is 
filled with examples of individuals who have suffered disease and death 
themselvos with never a thought of deserting their post of duty. 

Idealism is an essential ingrodient of medica} service. Destroy it ~ 
and you remove just that vital urge to thought and action that so often 
divides life and death in fighting disease. This dovotion is not a part of 
the duty of the bureaucrat assigned to a political job. It is destroyed when- 
ever the rolations between tho physician and the pationt cease to bo based 
on porsonal responsibility and confidence. 

Debate Handbook on Socialized Medicine 
National University Extension Association 

Septomber, 1935, pp 114-116, by R. G. Leland 
P MeD., Director of the Bureau of Modical 

Economics of the American Medical Assoc. 

Sick Got Proper Care Under Present Systom. "No ono will dony that 
thoro aro sick porsons who are unablo to pay for noeded medical servico. . 
Facts support, the conclusion however, that with all tho dofoats of tho pro- 

* sent condition, tho low incomo classes in this country are roceiving a botter 
medical service than similar classes anywhore else in the world. The fault 
of our present system is not with the method of supplying or paying for medic- 
al service, but with the method of distributing income." 

Debate Handbook on Socializod Modicine 
National Univorsity Extension Association 

‘ September, 1935, pp 126-128, by R. G. Leland 
M.D., Director of tho Bureau of Medical 
Economics of tho Amorican Medical Assoc. 

., Progress in Medical Education Groator in United States than in Foreign 
Countries. Nowhere else has there been such groat progross in raising standards 
of medical education as in the United States. The opportunity for graduate in- 
struction in the United States is the onvy of most all of the other nations. 
At the time when European nations wore introducing systems of sickness insur- 
ance, many American physicians found it desirable to visit those countries 
in order to obtain the highest‘grade of medical education. The reverse seems 
to be true now and the opportunities for medical education on this side of 
the Atlantic are superior to those to be found in Europe. It is quite poss- 
ible that we are here dealing with cause and effoct and that the encroach- 
monts of state medicino and compulsory hoalth insurance have so hampered the 
spirit of progress in modicine as to be, in some degrec, responsible for the 
fact that those nations have advanced less rapidly then the countries with- 
out such a hindrance, ; : 

Debate Handbook on Socialized Medicine - 
N. U. E. A. September, 1935, p.186 by 
R. G. Leland, M.D., Diroctor of the Bureau 

of Medical Economics of the A. Me A.
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Present System Places Greatest Burden on Small income Groups. Studiea 

of 12,098 femilios in 92 citios conducted by the United States Bureau of 

Labor Statistics showod tho following oxpenditures on sickness during the 

yoar 1918-1919 by differont income groups. 

_ Income Group _Average Amount Approximate percent 

, Spent in Each Group of Incono Spent 

Undor $900 $34.10 4.3% : 

$900 to 1,199 43.34 3.9 

$1,200 to 1,499 55.56 4.1 3 

$1,500 to 1,799 67.85 4.2 

ae $1,800 to 2,099 73075 3.9 
$2,100 to 2,499 81.77 3.7. 

9 $2,500 and over 95.56 3.7 
411 Incomes © $60.39 4.0% 

Strangely onough, despite the onorrious medical charity and the inado- 

quato care wage-earnors receive, tho costs of medical services,.‘such as thoy 

do receive, bear more heavily upon the lower groups than tho upper incone 

groups. While tho poorest, incone classes pay the lowost anounts in dollars * 

and cents, thoir oxpenditures aro the highest in proportion to thoir incomes. © 

United States Bureau of Labor Statistics, ‘ 

Cost of Living in the United States Py 

} ; Bulletin, No. 357, 1924, p. 455... * 

Roprinted in Debate Handbook on Socializod Medicino, N. U. Ee Aes Soptembor, ; 

1935, p. 160, by Abraham Epstein, Exocutive Secretary of tho American Asso= 

ciation for, Social Security. While tho figures quoted above aro not..of.a i 

recent date, later surveys indicate that similar conditions exist at pre- : 

sont. (See articlo. quoted above). ‘ 

Must Have Privato Practice to Retain Initiativo. “Already our people 

heave beon spoonrfed by tho hand of the govornnont until they have left much 

of thoir indepondence. A long step toward the complete loss of self-respect 

and manehood would be takon if they were, still further pauperized by having 

free medical servico forcod upon then. It is alnost impossible to ovoresti- 

mato the effect state modicino would have on the doctor, who is an individual- 

ist by nature :nd by training. Ho learns to roly on himsolf end is cramped 

if forced to take ordors from higher authority. Howover, under the competi- 

tion in private practico the mombors of tho modical “profession have brought 

forth their groatest offorts. Undor stato medicino, inevitably the old re- 

lation between doctor and patient would be destroyed. There could not bo 

the samo intorost taken in his patients by a doctor working for the state as : 

by one in private practice. In no other profession doos the personal, equation 

count for nore than in medicine; and nothing would dostroy this more quickly: i 

than state medicine; particularly if practiced by groups."- ; a 

Wingate Ms Johnson, M.D., Winston Salon, 

North Carolina, Congressional Digust, August . 

, 5 Septenbor, 1935, p. 215. et 

: : owe
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Minority Roport of Comaittoo on Costs of Medical Care Favor Private 

Practios. "Tho minority report recommends that united attompts bo made to 

restore the general practitioner to tho contral place in medicel practice. 

It opposes all forms of medical practice which make it difficult to maintain 

the personal rohationship of physician and patient. It disagreos with tho 

majority report that savings in the cost of medical care aro to “po made by 

eliminating the general practitioner or submerging him in a group. The 

great majority of illnesses and injurios (about 85%) are of such naturo 

that they can be troated efficiently by any able practitioner with very 

simple equipment." 
, Extracts from Minority Report of the Com- 

nittoe on the Costs of Medical Caro, ba) 

Roprintod in Congressional Digost, August, 

Soptonber, 1935, p. 215. ® 

System of Private Practico Too Costly. Refloct on the oxtravageance 

of the present incoherent, multifarious health agencios in our cormonvenlth. 

Second, the federal health servicos, phblic health, child welfare and natorn- 

ity, and also various privato national socicties and institutes of hygicne 

and medicine with state branches. Third, the local boards of health with 

their hospitals for contagious diseases, and the school health departnent, 

police and private ambulance services, diverse hospitals, municipel as well 

as private, charitable and industrial, genoral and special, different health 

centors, district nursing societies, Red Cross workers, private physicians, 

and nurses, pharmacists, masseurs, cultists of nearly the fifty-seven proverbial 

varietics, mediums, quacks, abortionists, herbalists, fakers, and dispensers . 

of "patent" medicines. 
; "In Defense of State Medicine” Now England 

Journal of Medicine, p.1678, May 29, 1930 

: by Ge We Haigh. Reprinted in tho Handbook 

; . of Sickness Insurance, State Modicine, . and 

; } Costs of Medical Care published by tho American 

Medical Association, p. 126, 1934. A 

PROMOTE VOLUNTARY GROUP MEDICINE OR INSURANCE 

Typos of Group Modical Service. There are various methods of provid- 

ing medical care other than through a continuation of the present system of 

private practice. : 

1. Group Modicine proposes that groups of medical men co-operate to . 

give medical services to people of moderato means on an easy payment con- 

tractual basis. (This plan has teen recormonded by tho Cormittee on Costs 

of ern Care. Some 350 of these plans are in oxistence at the present 

tine. : 

2. Health Insurance is an oxtension of the insurance principle to 

medicine. It has various forms, some of which are tho workman's compensa~ 

tion service, industrial insurance, and health and accident insuranco. The 

greatest objection to health insurance is that it is genorally organizod on 

a profit basis. Health insurance may be either voluntary or compulsory.
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Historical Aspocts of Medical Care. Tho inportanco of medicino for 
the cormunity has long been recognized by socioty. Although tho Greek world 

500 B.C., knew comparatively little about medicino, Plato advocated a form 

of cormmmnity modicino. Among tho early Grooks, modicine was commonly practic=- 

ed by wandering doctors who wont fron place to place knocking 2n doors, peddl- 

ing their servicos. In some cases in tho largor cormunitios a pornanent 

physician was retained by a small public tax. His income was augnentod by 

gifts which ho was permitted to accept from the moro wealthy pationts. The 

Greoks porhaps gavo us on example of the first attempt at organizod medicino. 

aii Soveral conturies later Christianity introduced the attitude that the 

sick and afflictod should be viewed with a spirit of charity. This attitude 

had its influonce in medioval timos among the guilds. Tho wealthior guilds 

9 owned and oporateé a form of hospital service for their own membors and or= 

ganized nutual sick bonofit societies with special funds which wore used only 

for omergoncies such as severe ellness and doath. : 

During tho last contury and a jalf the principle of health insurance 

spread rapidly through nost of Europe but tho noveriont had its strongest f 

following in Germany. It. took such a wide-spread calonity as the cholera ua 

plague of 1931 to arouse tho masses to the appalling conditions of hoalth. 

Under the Public Health Act in 1848 Gormnny became a lendor in sanitary : 

improvement and in founding medical socictios that becane patterns of social- 

ized medicino in many communities. By 1900 nearly all Europoan countries 

had established some kind of social insurance and it is significant to note 

that thore is practically no important opposition to the principlo of hoalth ‘~ 

insurance in any country where it now oxists. 

In the United States, sinco tho Civil War, various forms of group 

modicine, private clinics, pay clinics, froe clinics and sickness insurance 

have been formod. In 1930 through the. Workmen's Compensation Laws and volun- 

tary action by many corporations moGical care had been made available to moro 

. than a million mon on a small foo basis. Many cortmnities have through 

voluntary associntions and hospitals made much progress in distributing the ‘ 

purden of mediznl costs among tho peoplo. Wo can seo the evidence of an un- 

mistakable trond towards various types of oxperimentation in medical oconomics. 

_ Dobate Handbook on Socializod Medicine 

Northern University Extonsion Association, : 

; Septonbor, 1935, p» 21-22. pas 

Exomplos of Group Medicino Collogos. In more than 150 colleges and 

univorsities thore aro studont hoalth sorvicos, somo of which havo beon' func- 

tioning for fifty yoars or nore. Same of those furnish completo medical sor~ 

vicos, Well over a million students and teachers sre includoc in such groups, 

a good share of the grand total. At tho Univorsity of California complete 

care-=-physicinns' sorvicos, dontal wrk, hospitalization, physical-thorapy, . 

x-ray ond drugs--is furnishod t ten thousand students at a cost, including 

capital charges, that averagos $18 por year per eligible studont. At tho 

Univorsity of Michigan tho noeds of more than 12,000 studonts are lodked 

aftor at a totel:cost to oach student of $10 dollars a year. The University 

: of Wisconsin also has a systom of, studont honlth which servos its 

studonts ata nombinek‘aast.- ~)  - ie PON el,
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Rural Communities. A number of rural cormunitios, facod with tho 

plain fact that if they wanted re dical care they would have to assure a compos 
tent man a fair income or go without it, have organized thomselves as consumer 
groups. By guaranteoing a doctor a good salary a district is assurod adequate 
cares Tho rural group plan is often somewhat disguisod by the fact that a con- 
potent man will remain in a locality because ho is paid by the local govern- 
nent for treating the indigont or for public hoalth work. But he is a group 
physician in fact if.not in nane. ’ 

4 In Saskatchowan and Manitoba, Canada, noarly fifty rural aroas havo 
group plans in which physicians are paid through general taxation. Thoso 
physicians are usually health officers as well, end the system has boen operat- 

: ing successfully sincé 1921. The doctors are assured from $3,000 to. $5,000 ’ 
net income each year, ond both patients and doctors appear. well satisfied 
with their bargain... Freed from the necessities 9f bill collecting, the doc- 
tors report that they are able to do better work. Unfortunately most rural 
areas are without adequate hospitals and such costs come extra. The present 
service, if paid for direct instead of through taxation, would cost each 

family from #’.50 to $10 per year. Of such plans H. L. Moncken once wrote: 
"a few unusuc! ly enlightened rural cormunities have inducod doctors to sottle 

in them by offering guaranteed incorios to competent men, but it most be plain 
that such communities are too intelligent to be numerous. 

Tho Laynans View About the Costs of Modical 
Care, p.- 8-10, March, 1935. Roprintod fron 

"Cutting the Cost of Sicknoss" by J. H. 
Chamberlin, World's Work, June, 1934. 

Cities. Group medicine is continually growing in this country. A 
few of the cities in which various forms of group medical service aro operat- 

ing aro: 

Los Angelos, California-Ross-Loos Medical Group; Organizod April 1929; 

ji serving 40,243: persons. 

Sacramonto, California--Superior California Hospital Association; Or- 

ganized June, 1932; serving 5956 persons. 
New Or.cans, Louisiana--Hospital Service Association of Now Orleans. 

Organized April, 1934; serving 35,000 persons. 
St. Paul, Minnesota--Hospital Service Association. Organized April 

1934, serving 8380 persons. 
Newark, Now Jersey-Associatod Hospitals of Essex County, New Jersey. 

Organized January 1933; sorving 6,000 persons. 

, Durham, North Carolina--Hospital Care Association, Inc. Organized 

November, 1933, sorving 4,989 porsons. : 
Cleveland, Ohio-~Cleveland Hospital Sorvice Association. Organized 

July, 1934, serving 11,000 subscribers and depondonts. : 
Houston, Toxas--Hospital Service Association, Inc. Organized January 

1933; serving 5,897 persons. ' 
Now York City--Associated Hospitals, Ince Organized May, 1935; serving 

7000 subscribers. 
Section Vll, Supplemont to Debate Handbook 
on Socializod Medicine. N.U.E.A‘.,' Soptember 

1935, by C. Fufus Rorem. Ph.D. P.200-207. 
Elk City, Oklahoma--Cormunity Hospital; organizod 1929, sorving 1800 
fanilies. 

Leyman's View About the Costs of Medical 

Caréy pe 30. Julius Rosenwald Fund, 

" March, 1935,
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Group Hospitalization. another dovelopnent of late years has beon 
the establishment of "group paymont" plans by hospitals and other agencios. 
Through’ the payment of a flat sum each month, the pationt is assured con- 

' plete hospitalization, and in some instances tho services of a physician 
when ‘he becomes ill. This charge may vary from fifty conts to two dollars 
depending upon the type of care rendored. 

About thirty cities havo group payment plans in operation and about 
fifty more are in the process of formation. For a small sun tho pationt 

is guardnteod hospital caro which might cost him $300. Tho idea is growe 
ing rapidly, and several state medical societiés' havo approved group pay 

ie plans. They have tho active support of the Amorican Hospital Association 
and the Western Hospital Association, One thing is certain: the hospitals 

y have been helped to weather troublesome economic’seas, and so havo the 
pationts. ‘ 

. The Layman'ts View about the Costs of 
Modical Care, p. 8-10, March 1935. Roe- 

eee printod from "Cutting the Cost of Sicknoss" 
: by JO H. Chamberlin, World's Work, June, 

1934, : : 

Industrial Medicine. Group medical caro under industrial suporvi- ; 
sion has béen carried on to a grcat oxtent in this country. The plans in: © 
operation in the Homestake Mining Company of South Dakota, the Endicott-: ~~ 
Johnson Company of Now York, and tho Goodyoar Tire and Rubbor Company of © 
Ohio, aro: but’ a few of the numerous instancos in which industrial workors ~— | 

have been benefited by this form of medical sorvice. 

Insurance Medicine. Insurance medicine has also found some favor in 
this country, but is ‘opposed by many, because: 

1. Provit:to-insurance companies is an essential factor. . 
2. Politics will surely enter. Insurance companios maintain ex- ~— 

os po.csive lobbies. ‘ 

3. Insurance companies will control the medical policies. 

4. Competition by doctors for jobs with insurance companies will 

: be a cortainty. 
5. The doctor will be insecure in his position and carnings. : 
6. Medical insurance is not applicable to all patients, but only 

to those who are able to pay for the costs of insurance. 

7. Experience with the presont compensation law yields poor re- 

sults. to both patient and doctor, : 

’ : ; Soction 111 Supplement to Debate Handbook 

on Socialized Modicine, N. Ue. Ee sey’ 

' Septomber, 1935, p. 73-74. By. the Medic- 

al League for Socialized Modicine. :
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ADOPT A SYSTEM OF STATE MEDICINE r 

Socialized Modicine implios a syston of froo modicnl caro and practice 

sponsored and financed by tho state, responsible to the stato, and organized, 

operateé and rogulated democratically by tho medicnl and allied professions. 

State Medicine implios tho vory sar thing as above, except that the 

systom of moéical care and practice would be organized, controlled and ro- 

gulatcd BY the state FOR the modical and alliod professions. 

The essential difforonce between socialized and state medicine is i 

that undor tho former the control is vosted in tho medical profossion and ¥ 

under state medicino the control is vested in tho stato. We havo many othor 

forms of socialized sorvico similar to state aedicino. A fow of thom arc v 

our police system, librarios, educational syston, parks, etc. 

Sickncss Insuranco and Stato Medicine in Othor Countrics, State pro- 

visions for sickness insurance aro found in 36 countrios. In 21 countrios, 

including nost of the loading industrial nations, tho plan is compulsory for 

cortain groups in the population. In 12 countrics sickness insuranco is,.vol- 

untary, and in 3 both typos exist, with difforent classes of people coverod 

by each. In some of the countrios with voluntary insurnncc, modical enro 

end indemnification for loss of oarnings duo to sickness are provided by : 

governnont-subsidized rmtuel bonofit associations. ; 

The cost of sickness insuranco is customarily mot by periodic contri- 

butions from employers and omployeos, with the stato in some instances contri- 

puting directly or assuming some of the administrative expense. The chiof 

emphasis has usually boon upon the paynent of cash benofits to corpensato 

for the loss of earnings during illness. This contrasts with nost Anorican ’ 

proposals, which provide only for hospitalization and modical care. . In nost 

countries the cash bencfit paid ranges from half to two-thirds of the wagos 

usually earned. Bonefits are usually limitea to 26 wooks. Benofits for , 

dependents are absont from some of the plans, pormissive in others, and con- ie 

pulsory in five or six of the newer systems. 

The Dar:.sh voluntary syston covers a larger proportion of the populaco ) 

than nny other plan, compulsory or voluntary, with 45 per cont of tho people 

; belonging to recognized funds in 1930. Belguim had tho next most extensive 

coverage among voluntary plans, with about 15 per cent. Among corpulsory - 

plans, Great Britain and Germany have the highest covorage, with 56 and 32 

per cent, respectively. If dependents wore included, howovor, the Gorman 

peréentage would bo about 58. In somo countries, including Finland, Italy, 

and Spain, the proportion of the population insured is as low as 2 per cont. 

Tho English plan dates from 1911, with hoalth insuranco now compul- 

sory for all persons of noderate incomes, Fixed cash payuents aro nade 

without rogard to former oarnings, the rate boing reducoe after 26 woeks 

of continued sickness. Modical attontion fron a general practitionor , to- F 

gether with necessary drugs, is provided in the plan, but hospitalization 

is not rogularly availablo. Approved voluntary sickness organizations, now 

numbering about 1,000, are included in the plan, and entrusted with the ad- 

’ ministration of benefits. Persons of low income in many instances obtain 

hospitalization through semi-charitable "contributory schemes," in which
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tho contributors pay low annual amounts intonded to provide only part of 

the nocossary costs, Tho British Modical Association which strongly opposod 

the health insurance law whon it was passed, now ondorses it. 
Gornmany has the oldost existing govermaental plan, ostablished by 

Bismarck in 1883, Originally limited to industrial workors, it has boon ox- 
tended to include commoréial workers, domestic sorvants, und egriculturnl 
laborors. In addition t@ cash payments and medical caro, maternity and 

funoral benefits are paic. 
Russia has a system of stato modicino, with all health institutions 

controllod by the stato. Modical service is furnishod by the local branchos 

of the Commissariat of Public Health, the full cost of all insurance for 
w wago-earners being paid by tho stato as employer, Froquent examinations aro 

mado, and a patient is trontod as a member of tho cormunity whose officioncy 

y must be increased if possible, 
Undor the Soviot segime there has boon an onormous increaso in tho 

number of physicians. The physician has boon removed from the field of 
monetary competition, and private practice at tho presont timo probably 

constitutes loss than ton per cont of medical trentnont. 
Jool I. Soidman, Editorial Rosoarch Roports 

Voluo 11, 1934, pp. 36-37. bat 

‘| .Partial Stato Modicine Now Exists.In our so-callod capitalistic stato 
wo do have a partial systom of state modicine. ‘In 1931, sixty-six porcont 
(66%) of a11 tho hospital beds in tho Unitod States aro undor govornont con- 
trol. More than one-half of tho gonoral hospital caro is provided by citios 

and countios through-local hospitals." (Wilbur Report). Moro than 50% of 
all ward casos in our voluntary hospitals in Groator Now York are now sub- 
sidized by the governnent. <Approxinatoly 40% of all ambulatory casos aro 

handled through the city hospitals. ; 
Soction 111, Supplonment to Debato Handbook 

i on Socializod Modicinc, N. U. Ee de, 
Soptenmbor, 1935, p. 75 by tho Modical 

, ; League for Socialized Modicino. . 
, It may also be noted that state medicine would meroly be an extension 

of the principle now operating so effectively in our ..ray and Navy Modical 
Corps. The excellent manner in which theso medical corps stood the strain 
to which they wore subjectod during the World War would indicato thet a 

sinilar syston hight operato effectively now. 

; Progran of tho Medical League for Socialized Modicino. Tho Medical 
League for Socialized Medicino subnits tho following platform or progran 

of measures and moans to bo developod into lav, and to sorvo as-a basis upon 

which to establish an adequate systom of Socializod Medicine, with adoquato 
care of the peophe by the doctors and adequate caro of tho doctors by ‘the 

people: : 
1. Adoquato medical care of the sick and injured as a socialfunction, 

right and duty, and not as a private or public charity. Curative 
as woll as preventive means, moasures, and agoncies to be included, 

2. & socialized system of medical care in health, illnoss and injury 

free of foos. 
. (a) Under the auspicos and with the sibsidy of tho state. 

(ob) Financod by taxation, similar to the public ocucational 

syston or other governnental functions.
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(c} Oporated and rogulated by the organizec medical and. 

allied professions, the modical and dental colleges 

and the officials of existing public health agoncics. 

(a) This system to includo oll dental, pharmaceutical, nurs- 

ing and allicd sorvicos and porsonnel. 

3. All hospitels, clinics, laboratorios, pharnacics, otc., to be \ 

x publicly owned and operated institutions, accossible to tho sick 

froe of charge. Tho hospitals and clinics to bo tho medical con- 

ters for werd and ambulatory cases, and to be proporly organized, 

coordinated and geographically distributod. House sick calls to 

be recoived at thoso centers and to be assigned to local or noigh- . 

pborhood physicians designated to covor specific lacal torritorics. ap 

4. all oquipmont, supplios, laboratory and other facilitios of a mocic- 2 

: al, surgical, dental, pharmaceutical, nursing or othor naturo, to t 

bo furnishec free by the state. 

5, All medical dental, pharmaceutical, nursing and alliod education : 

to be furnished free by tho state. 

6. All duly liconsed or rogistored physicians, dontists, druggists, 

nursos, otc., to bo legally ontitlod to practice undor tho sys- 

tom as full tine practitionors or workers. 

(a) Subject to established rulos and rogulations of admission 

and practice. ; 
(b) Proper safeguards of thoir rights ond privileges under tho 

system and the law. 

(c) With roprosontation and a voico in the operation of tho - 

syston. : 

7. Compensation to bo adequate and on a salaried basis. t 

(a) Graded according to tine of graduation, longth of sorvico 

in the syston, rank held, and typo of work. 

(ob) Salary increases and pronotion to hi¢hor ranks to be based 

; on similar considerations and to be automatically enforced. 

‘(c} Pensions, sicknoss, ol¢ ago and other cisability anc social 

insurence to bo included and appliod. , 

8. Hours of work to bo assignod and rcgulateé and schodulod as to 

pre vide: 

(a, <Adequato medical care for tho sick and injured at all tines. 

(vo) Adequate tino and opportunity for tho physicians and allied 

workors for rest, rocroation, vacations, and furthor pro- 

fessional study--with pay. fi 

9. Orgnnized cooperative groups and group nothods to be eriployed 

under the system whorever possible. Special provisions to be 

nado for rural and other territories inaccessible to rogularly 

organized medical centcors. 3 

10. Individual private medical practico pormissible undor tho sane 

conditions and regulations as in private education, plus oxist- 

ing licensos and roquirorionts by the state. :
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How State Medicine Would Benofit the Nation. 

Under Present Mothods Under "State Medicine.” 

1. Thoro aro in tho Unitod states 1.Thore will be only as many physicians 

about 150,000 real physicians, be- nurses, druggists, massours, otc., as 

sidos mony othor so-callod "doctors", needed to do tho work woll. Thero will 

who greatly hinder modicine fron doing do no "schools" of Medicine, cults or 

its bost and its honorable exponents ‘isms. As honost medical service will 

fron rocbiving for their sorvice 1 pro- be froe, quacks will find their occupa- 

per pecuniary roward. tion gone. 

2. In many towns thore are many moro 2. Liko the postal sorvico, the health 

doetors than are necded, while in many sorvice will roach ovory fenily in the 

r rural cormunitios there is no resi- nation. Evory community will bo a part 

dent modical sorvice whatever. of sone hoalth district, served by all 

J . that medical science has to offer. 

3, Medicine makos progress, but only 3%. Medicine will nake groator and more 

in spite of groat obstacles. rapid progress when collectivoly or- 

ganizod; organization will clininate 

obstacles. 

4. Research work is now done largely * 4. Rosoarch work will be a part of the 

by business enterprises and in ondow- National Health Service. Its only mo- 

‘ed institutions. Commercial profit tivo will be to discover now truths 

has caused many quostionablo innova-— and to onhance the success ‘of the do- 

tions to be foisted upon the profoss- partment; thore will be no money pro=- 

sion. 
fit. Tho Bureau of Standards at Wash- 

ington is an illustration. 

5. All kinds of false theorics are 5. All now ideas will be tested and if 

promulgated for money gain. The found of valuo will’be added to mnedic- 

profession and tho public ‘are con= al scionce. Tho inventor will be ro- 

stantly exploited in this way. warded, of course; but thore will be 

4 
no swollen fortunes roaped by eithor 

true or false innovations. 

6. Doctors in general are poorly paid. 6.Doctors will be paid liberal salories- 

a ; Their incomos are from fees irregul- thoy will do thoir very post to hold 

arly collected, anc the financial their placos and to secure advancement 

side of their work is constantly in- in the service. The econonic sido of 

terfering with tho professional side. thoir’ work will have no bearing what- 

Most of them are greatly worried as ever. In ili-hoalth thoy will bo sure 

to the future of themselves and of a pension, and will thus bo rolicv- 

familios in caso of such ill-hoalth as ed of that sourco of anxioty. 

would nocossitate giving up their pro- 
i 

fossion. 

2. Fow poople livo properly. 7. People will bo taught to caro for 

: 
thoir bodies, thru o real health ser- 

‘ vico. 

8. "Pooplo aro not anxious to con- 8. Poriodic health surveys will enable’ 

sult their fanily physician, except physicians to practico proventive 

in the presonce of a tangible condi- nedicino, and as consultations will 

tion, such as pain or incapacity of be free and with the full confidence of 

sone kind." u the patient in tho integrity of tho 

exominor, advice will be sought, early 

and usually long before there is any 

marked incapacity. ; 

9. Consultations with specialists 9. Consultations being froe, thero 

are so expensive, and so frequently will be no loss of prestige of the 

result in the reforring practitionor physician, and suspected casos of
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losing the pationt, that consulta- cancor, appendicitis, octopic prog- 
tions are usually too long deferrod. nancy, etc., will bo promptly roforred 

to specialists and innumorablo lives 
will bo saved by prompt intorvontion. 

10. Tho riodical profession thinks 10. Unto every man according to his 
tho rich and woll-to=do should pay need, will be the motto of medicine. 
for services rendered the poor; but The best we know to all alike, rich 
people of means resent being pena- and poor. 
lized in this way, and no other ° 
vocation does it. 
11. Millions are spent yearly for 11. There will be no drug traffic, no 
self- and counter-prescribed medie- patent medicines, no nostrums. Prevon- 
inos. The physician is called as a tive medicine will oliminate very bo] 
last resort. largely the use of drugs. ; 
32. Doctors are competitors of each 12. There will be completo profession- ( 
other. While they are supposed to be al cooperation and health activities 
guided by a code of ethics, oconomic will predominate. Tho only competition 
pressure often makes this code imposs-* will bo as to who can rondor the best 
ible and many resort to all tho chi- sorvico or bring about most progross. 
canery of potty "business." Such a sorvice would bring out the 

best qualities of each individual. 
13. A doctor, who has once boon 13. His work being undor suporvision, 
licensed, cannot in Ohio at least, bo the Board cf Examiners will unquostion- 
deprived of tho right to practice ably be ompowéred, in case his gross 
medicine by being convicted of a incompetency becomes evident, to retire 
penitentiary offonsc. No mattor how him from the practice of medicine in 
negligont ho may be, how rockloss he order to consorve, in tho only poss- 
may become, how utterly bohind the iblo way, the paramount intorests of 
times in mattors of medical progress, tho public. In other words, ho will 
he may continuo to practico modicine not only know enough to pass examina- 
with impunity. tions when ho enters the profossion, 

but he must, thereafter, maintain his 
standing or.drop out. 

14. Hospitals aro largely conters 14. Hospitals will bo a part of the 4) 
for group or staff activities, and health sorvice; they will not be used : 
the publicity connected with thom is solfishly, because medicino will not 
Qa great professional assot. Thoir © be a business and thero will be no 
rules of conduct serve largely to competition in the ordinary sense of 
oliminate competition. the word. , 
15. Very fow physicians keep any 15. Physicians will be required to keep 
histories of their pationts asido notes of condition of patients and 
from the entry of chargos for pro-~ thoir progress, and will have timo for 
fessional services. such notes as they will not nood to 

make chargos or look after colloction.: 
16. Tho public is kopt grossly ig- 16. The public will bo informed of tho 
norant of the utter insignificanco evanescent charactor of those troubles 
of the vast majority of the little “and drugs will bo given only as noeded 
disturbances which leads pationts or as desired for alleviation of symp- 
to consult physicianc. Physicians toms. Evory effort will be made to ins- 
usually give a prescription or hand truct the public as to the fact that 
out a little medicine, without ox- less than ono-tonth of their dilmonts 
planation, and the recovery of the aro really of sorious import, but that 
patient within a few hours or days is one-tenth neods the vory best that modic- 
naturally attributed by him to ‘the al art and science can afford. (The in-
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medicine which he took; and thus terosts of pationt and physicians 

ogain and again ho returns wdor are identical.) 

similar circumstances and gots 
gimiler troatmont., (The interests 
of pationt and physician aro anta- 

gonistic.) 
"Should Medicine Bo Socialized?" by Dr. E. L 
Horgort, Brooklyn, N. Y. Medical Journal & 
Rocord, April and May, 1932. Roprinted in 
"Socialization of Medicine.” August 1935, 

pp. 840-245. He. W. Wilson, Co. 

umonts Against Stato Modicino. 
‘ # It would create a Golo in medicine. 

4 24 The doctor would lose his independence. 

, 3, Tho ambition and initiativo of the doctor would be lesgoned. 

4, Tho patient would lose his right of froe choice of doctor. 
5e Political ovils woulé rosult. 
6, Tho cost would be oxcossive. ~ 
7, Patients would be handled in mass, 
8, An obnoxious govornment bureaucracy would remlt. 
9, Tho medical profession is at prosent adequately handling tho medical 

problem. 
10, Other methods offer o better solution to the problom. 

Arguments For State Medicine. 
1, State medicino would eliminate much of the overlapping of modical 

service now exist ing. 

2, Tho cost of medical education would be decreased. 
3, Adequate salaries would bo provided for ali doctors. 
4, Thoro would be a better distribution of medical facilities and 

services. 

: 5, State medicine has succeeded in foreign countrios. 

‘ 6, State medicine is already in existence in this country. 

4 1% Work in preventive medicine would be extended, 
@. The money now wasted on patent medicines would be saved. 

‘ 9, Mcke tho latest scientific oquipaent available to all doctors. 
}O, Provide @ moro oquitabdle distribution of the costs of medical caro. 

‘ 

} 
1 

' 

{ j



FURTHER READINGS 

Besides the information that can be acquired by making a study of 
local conditions and that found in this mimeograph, the Department of 
Debating and Public Discussion, University Extension Division, Madison, 
has prepared material that can be secured for loan purposes on request 
to that department. <Any of the material listed below may be secured 
there. In requesting loan package libraries from the Department of Do- 
bating and Public Discussion, it is desirable. to give the date upon 

i which the information can be usod to advantago, in order that tho latest 
t matorial may bo at your disposal. Also, the particular articles dosired 
; .. Should be specified; othorwise a more goneral package of material will 

ft bo sont. 

General ‘ 

1. Survey Graphic, December, 1934. (Special issuo on modical caro). 
2. “A Picture-Book about the Costs of Medical Care", Julius Rosenwald 

Fund, 4901 Ellis Avonue, Chicago, Illinois. 
3. Debate Handbook on Socialized Medicine. Prepared by the National . 

University Extension Association, September 1, 1935. ; 
4. "Medical Economics" by Brooks Quimby. (Includes a bibliography 

and discussion}, ‘ 

TOPIC 1. The Problem as it Affects the Patient ‘ 

5. "The Economic Aspects of Medical Services", Reprint of two chapters 
of Publication No. 27 of the Committee on the Costs of Medical Care 
(January, 1933). The University of Chicago Pross, Chicago, Ill. 1955. 

6. Fundenental Facts on the Costs of Medical Care. by I. S. Falk. Re- 
printed from the Quartorly Bullotin of tho Milbank Memorial Fund 

| Yolunc X1, No. 2, April, 1933. 
7. The Ability to Pay for Medical Care. Publication No. 25 of tho Com= 

mittee on tho Costs of Medical Core by the University of Chicago Press 
Published by Louis S. Reed, Ph. D. 

TOPIC 8, Tho Problem as it Affocts the Doctor 

8. The Costs of Medical Education by R. G. Leland, M.D., Assistant Direct- 
or, Bureau of Hoalth and Public Instruction. American Medical Associa- 
tion. Chicago. Reprinted from The Journal of the Amorican Modical As- 
sociation, Feb. 28, 1931, Vol. 96, pp. 682-690 

9. Incomes of Physicians. Abstract of Publication No. 24 of the Committee 
on the Costs of Medical Care, by Maurico Loven, Ph.D., Decomvor, 1932. 

10. The Plight of the Doctor by George W. Aspinwall. Tho American. Morcury 
May, 1935, ; '
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TOPIC 3. Tho Problem as it Affocts the Community . 
- 

11. The Public Health Nursing Program in Wisconsin. Mimoograph issued 

c by Dopartmont Debato and Public Discussion, University Extonsion 

Division, University of Wisconsin. 

12. Municipal Doctor (Sce No. 20). 

13. State Board of Hoalth. Thirty-fifth Report by C. A. Harpor, M.D. 

State Hoalth Officor, Madison, Wisconsin, 1934. 

14. Whito Houso Conforonco-Child Hoalth and Protection, November 19-22, 

1930 Section 11. Public Health Service and Administration distributed - 

, by American Child Health Association, 450 Seventh Avenue New York. 

TOPIC 4. Continuo Prosont System of Private Practice 

15. Health Services of Tomorrow by Thomas Parran, Jr., M.D. Commissioner f 

of Health of the State of New York, Albany, N. Y. printod in The Medic- ‘ 

al Profession and the Public published by The American Academy of : 

Political and Social Science, Philadelphia, 1934. 

16. Discussion Outline Social Me@icino and Sickness Insurnnco by J. G. 

Crownhurt, Secretary, State Medical Socioty of Wisconsin 

TOPIC 5. Promote Voluntary Group Medicine and Insurance 

17. Editorial Research Reports on Sickness Insurance and Group Hospitali- 

zation by Joel I. Scidman. Volume 11, 1934, Number 2, Editorial Re- 

search Reports, 1013 Thirteenth Street, N. W., Washington. 

18. Private Group Clinics-Abstract of Publication No. 8 of the Committce 

on the Costs of Medicnl Care, January, 1931. 

19. Section Vl-Alternativo Plans for Medical Care, supplement to Debate 

Handbook on Socialized Medicino, National University Fxtension Associa- 

tion, September, 1935. ; 

20. The "Municipal Doctor" System in Rural Saskatchewan-Abstract of Publi- 

cation No, 11 of the Comitteo on the Costs of Medical Caro. by C. Rufus 

Roreom, Ph.D., CoPeA- 

TOPIC 6. Adopt a System of State Modicine 

21. Section 111 Arguments for Socialized Medicine, supplement to Debato | 

Handbook on Socialized Medicine, National University Extension Asso~ 

ciation , September, 1935. ; 

22. Section 1V Arguments Against Socialized Medicine, supplement to Debate 

Handbook on Socialized Medicine, National University Extension Associa- 

tion, September, 1935. : 

23. Congressional Digest, August-September, 1935 articlo by William D. 

Chapman, M.D., Silvis, Illinois. 

Additional suggestions for further study are to be found on p.e8 of the 

* Debate Handbook on Socizlizod Medicine which will be furnishod with all loan 

packages. A special bibleography is included on pp. 201-220 of this same 

handbook. Your family doctor and county or school nurso can give you much 

information on the problem in your own community. You should avail yourself 

of this additional source. 

Rural Sociology Departmont 

; College of Agriculture 
Madison, Wisconsin 
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